Tour 1
8:00 - 9:00 am
Pharmaceutical and Airway Management/Techniques
8:00 am – Poster #46, Donald Missel, Effect of Peak Inspiratory Pressure on the Development of Postoperative Pulmonary Complications in Mechanically Ventilated Adult Surgical Patients: A Systematic Review
8:15 am – Poster #6, Kennett Radford, Effect of Sub-anesthetic Intravenous Ketamine Infusion on Corticosterone and Brain-derived Neurotrophic Factor in Male Sprague-Dawley Rats
8:30 am – Poster #93, Frida Iturriaga, An ERAS Protocol Utilizing Gabapentin for the Prevention of PONV
8:45 am – Poster #92, Zachery Feasel, Anesthetic Application of Ketamine for the Rapid-Treatment of Depression

Tour 2
9:00 - 10:00 am
Pain Management, Pediatrics
9:00 am – Poster #82, Analise Murphy, The Effectiveness of Paravertebral Blocks in Reducing Chronic Pain Syndrome Following Breast Surgery
9:15 am – Poster #84, Alison Smiley, Cryoneurolysis for the Treatment of Sensory Nerve Pain
9:30 am – Poster #86, Scott Castellano, Dexmedetomidine Dosage and Administration Timing for the Prevention of Pediatric Emergence Delirium without Prolonging PACU Stay
9:45 am – Poster #79, Lourdes Avinaz, Low-dose Intraoperative Intravenous Ketamine for Postoperative Pain

Tour 3
10:00 - 11:00 am
New Techniques, Other
10:00 am – Poster #56, Chad Moore, Auricular Acupuncture for Postoperative Nausea and Vomiting
10:15 am – Poster #61, Lindsey Wynne, Decreased Length of Stay Using Goal Directed Fluid Therapy For Open Abdominal Surgery Patients
10:30 am – Poster #77, Kelsey Sullivan, The Influence of Production Pressure on Patient Safety In the Operating Room
10:45 am – Poster #54, Brent Dunworth, Implementation of Acceleromyography to Increase Use of Quantitative Neuromuscular Blockade Monitoring

Tour 4
11: 00 am - 12:00 pm
Education, Simulation, Other
11:00 am – Poster 108, James Hacker, The Use of a High-Fidelity Patient Simulator to Introduce an Evidence-Based, Emergency Manual into Certified Registered Nurse Anesthetist Practice
11:15 am – Poster 13, Joshua Lea, The Effects of an Educational Intervention on Ultrasound Imaging Competency Among Practicing CRNAs
11:30 am – Poster #111, Andrene Reid, Identifying Non-Technical Skills During Malignant Hyperthermia Crisis Simulation as a Teaching Strategy for Objective Structured Clinical Examination Development and Implementation
11:45 am – Poster #63, Beth Clayton, American Association of Nurse Anesthetists Draft Guidelines for the Management of Post-Cesarean Pain